
EATALY ROMA 2024
Promotion

ONLY FOR FAO STAFF COOP MEMBERS
-5% on the entire EATALY market

-10% on EATALY restaurants
-10% on all courses of the didactic programme

The Eataly Roma Market is a large space on three floors dedicated to typical Italian
products: for your shopping, discover the best fresh and packaged products of tradition.

On the ground floor you will find yoghurt and dairy products,
sweets, fruit and vegetables, the bakery, as well as coffee,

herbal teas and spreads. On the first floor is the area dedicated
to pasta, preserves and cold meats and cheeses, while the

second floor is the realm of meat, fish and wine.

A brewery with more than 400 craft beer labels and 50,000 liters of zero-kilometer
products. Directly from Boston and Los Angeles comes "Terra", a new restaurant
located on the second floor dedicated to the grill. A fried "cuopperia" (for which,
it is not possible to benefit from the reduction), and many specialties prepared
before your eyes, like buffalo mozzarella or fresh bread baked in a wood oven.
For shopping, you will also find the delicacies of the producers of the Lazio
region. We are obviously waiting for you to visit us to enjoy our food and to get
your “EATALY CLUB” card.



The promotion includes:

- Free activation of the fidelity card ‘’EATALY CLUB’’ to be requested at the EATALY
Information Point, by showing your FAO Staff Coop membership card. 

- 5% on the entire Eataly market (excluding third parties and library) + the benefits foreseen by
the fidelity programme “EATALY CLUB”.

-10% on Eataly restaurants: Brewery (complete menu: appetizers, salads, fish or meat, dessert,
etc.) – Pasta restaurant - La pizzeria - La rosticceria - Focacceria + the benefits foreseen by the
fidelity programme “EATALY CLUB”.

-10% on all courses of the didactic programme (to be booked at the Information Point) + the
benefits foreseen by the fidelity programme “EATALY CLUB”. All courses offered by Eataly
are available on: https://www.eataly.net/it_it/corsi

For more information on EATALY CLUB, please click HERE
To consult the regulation of EATALY CLUB, please click HERE

Kindly note that the fidelity programme “EATALY CLUB” and its relative cashback percentage
could change before the end of the year 2024.

To benefit from the dedicated promotion, Coop members must show their FAO Staff Coop membership card at the Eataly info
point (to receive your card, please send us a photo of yourself by email at fao-staff-coop@fao.org and you will receive your

membership card in digital version. Alternatively, you can visit us in our offices during working hours, 
bringing a passport-style photo, and you will receive your card in paper format.)

The agreement is valid until December 31st, 2024, from Monday to Sunday,
and CANNOT be combined with any other in-store promotion.

**Kindly note that FAO Staff Coop is in no way responsible for services provided by third parties who respond directly to clients.

https://www.eataly.net/it_it/mondo-eataly/eataly-club?gclid=Cj0KCQiAzMGNBhCyARIsANpUkzPjTj3Wl9nm8QA2gR0DVK3cE4incWwgRU_69wgU0QAzv7ttin5som0aAifpEALw_wcB
https://www.eataly.net/it_it/mondo-eataly/eataly-club/regolamento

